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have establish d a club of their own In & t5 2?i t niE & E 555 55 te 5 tt5 5j J JiffacwffPiccadilly. A ne house at No. 95 hasAMERfCAW ENVOYS TO been bought for the American club. a. 9
Formal posxetsion of the premises was V 9 THE STORE THAT UNDERSELLS BECAUSE IT SELLS FOR CASH"taken,, although the club will not be Perfection inEyeglassopen before springr. esPLEAD FDR IRELAND Kees for members living within 60
miles of Charins Cross will be for Your Immediate Attention Is Directed Toentrance and 75 annual dues. For those
outside the le radius charges will
be 50 Cor entrance and $50 annually.
Overseas members will be assessed $25 U

House Committee Promises at
Americnn
entrance and

military,
$10 in

naval
yearly

and
dues.

diplo-
matic The New Springofficers may be admitted asResolution Right of Way. overseas members. One hundred ns

will be eligible to member-
ship. These, it Is understood, will be Fashionsmainly Britons identified with Ameri-
can life and interests.

PRESIDENT EVADES The American Officers club. In Ches-
terfieldISSUE Oardens. Mayfair, established Which Are Now Practically All Hereby the Pilgrims in 1917, is to be closed
In a few weeks.

Irish Delegation Finds It Impossible
to Get Hearing AVrtli Exeeu-tlv- c

at White Iloue.

"WASHINGTON, March 1. The dele-
gation of prominent American citizens
of Irish descent appointed at the recent
Irish race convention in Philadelphia
won its fighttoday for action by the
house rules committee to give right of
way in congress to a resolution

the American delegates at
3'aris to urge .Ireland's cause before
the peace conference.

After hearing the delegation, which
was headed by Justice John V. tioff
and Daniel Cohalon of New York, the
rules committee agreed to report out a
rule making the resolution in order
in the house before adjournment.

Later the delegation, which arrived
in Washington Tuesday, called at the
White House to see President Wilson
and personally present to him resolu-
tions and memorials adopted at the
Philadelphia convention. They failed
to see the president, but were told that
lie would receive them in New Yorknest Tuesday after he speaks at the
Metropolitan opera house on the league

of nations.
Ireldent t Accmslble.

Tonight John 1. Grace, former mayor
of Charleston, S. C, and a member of
the delegation, gave out a statement,
tayfnjr:

"All during the war it was presumed
that among the small nations, Amer-
ica was fighting to establish in se-
curity, was surely Ireland, to which,
as Washington and the patriots of
America acknowledged they owed
more in the fateful hours of the revo-
lution than to all other powers com-
bined; but when the committee from
the Philadelphia convention got toWashington it met with a series of for-
bidding difficulties.

"Twenty-on- e men from as far wests the Pacific coast and from NewKngland and the south, solemnly lefttheir Important affairs and arrived inWashington Tuesday night expectingan appointment at the white house on
Wednesday to receive them. Wednes-
day passed, Thursday passed, Friday
passed and practically the whole ofSaturday and they have not seen thepresident yet. They had great diffi-culty even in seeing his secretary."

i'ress ltrport Is Denied.
"Meantime, the press carried reports

that, at the White House dinner, he had
excluded Ireland from the programme.
This was speedily denied by Mr. Tu-
multy, but at once reaffirmed openly on
the floor of the senate.

"The committee went to the AVliite
House "at 12 today. Received by Mr.Tumulty, it was told that the president
was a very busy man. Judge (joff said
that of course he knew this, but thiswas a tremendous issue for those in-
terested. Mr. Tumulty said he was as
much interested in the issue as
body. But that did not get the
mittee anywhere. He said he had been
pressing the matter to the president's
attention and expected to hear from
him almost any moment. Judge Goff
said that we could wait no longer but
that, as a matter of courtesy, the com-
mittee would return at 3 o'clock for a
definite answer.

"Meantime, Mr. Tumllty had the fact
communicated to the committee that if
it returned at 3 o'clock It would be in
formed that the president would re-
ceive it. not in Wahsington, but on next
Tuesday night in New York after his
speech at the Metropolitan theater. The
committee, nevertheless, went back at
3 o'clock to be assured in person of
this fact.

Committee See Delegation.
"The national democratic executive

committee, at its session this week, had
unanimously indorsed the position of
the committee, and Chairman Cummins
had an earnest interview with Mr. Tu
multy. showing him the gravity of
failing to treat the committee withproper respect. The committee on for
cign relations of the house had sup
ported a resolution sympathizing with
the case of Ireland, but this was held
up in the committee on rules on the
ground that business was too pressing
for its submission to the whole house.
i he committee on rules, however, gra-
ciously received a delegation from the
Irish race convention yesterday, and
after earnest argument decided to re-
port out the resolution of the foreign
affairs committee.

WILSON'S WEEK BUSY ONE

ACTIVITY" RECORDS AT WHITE

fei

HOUSE BROKEN.

rninjr by President of 2S Bills
and Resolutions Only Feature

of Saturday Business.

WASHINGTON, March 1. Another
day of strenuous work by Presiden
Wilson brought to a clse what White
House attaches said was the busiest
week ever experienced at the executive
office.

Twenty-thre- e bills and joint resolu
tions were signed by the president to
day at odd moments between the recep
tion of callers, consideration of do
mestlc questions and the making o
nominations. These included two gen
eral appropriation measures, the post
office bill and the legislative, executive
and judicial bill continuing sub-tre- as

uries In nine cities and giving civilian
employes of the government in Wash
ington a war bonus of $240. The bill
authorizing voluntary enlistments In
the army up to 175,000 men and tha
giving service men their uniforms and
5 cents per mile railroad fare, in
stead of 3 Vz cents, also were signed

Diplomatic callers took up most o
the afternoon, among these being th
new ministers from Peru and tho king
dom of the Serbs, blovenes and Croats
who presented their credentials. Afte
brief conferences with Secretaries
Daniels and Glass on departments
affairs, the president went with Mrs,
Wilson for an automobile ride.

Many callers, including a dclegatio
from the Irish race convention seeking
to present resolutions demanding self
determination for Ireland, were unabl
to see the president, but he agreed to
meet the delegation after the speech i
New York Tuesday night.

NEW LONDON CLUB FORMED

Americans in City Haie Quarters jib

; . Piccadilly. j
.C,pyrig!it bv-t- New York World. Puti-lfshb-

d

tv Arranncment.)
LONDON". Feb. 24. (Special wlrd-less- .)

Leadiwe-Anlericuu- s in LouQ'jfn

EUGENE WELCOMES HEROES

HOUSING RECEPTION" IS GIVEN
. MEMBERS OF 5TH.

Parade, Address of Welcome and
Public Reception- Eealure Pro-

gramme Banquet Monday.

EUGENK, Or., March 1. (Special.)
All records foe demonstrations in this
city went by the board this afternoon
when Kugene and nearby communities
turned out to welcome home the boys
of the 65th artillery, who received their
discharges at Camp Lewis yesterday.
The first minutes were reserved for the
mothers, fathers, brothers and sisters
of the returned heroes.

When the boys started up Willamette
street, led 'by a band and escorted by
discharged sailors in uniform, they
marched through a storm of paper, tons
of it being scattered from the tops of
buildings. The escort battled to keep
back the crowds pushing in on either
side.

After receiving the welcome of the
city, delivered for Mayor C. O. Peterson
by O. H. Foster, city attorney, the boys
disbanded and went their way. No of-
ficial programme for them is being held
onight, but a monster banquet by the

women s auxiliary of the regiment is
planned for Monday evening.

BILL SAVED FROM DEFEAT

SENATE EXACTLY DIVIDED ON
SOLDIER RELIEF MEASURE.

Adjournment Prevents Final Vole
on Appropriation of $5,000,000

Ptfovlde Monthly.
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days' debate the
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n defeat late this afternoon
iment until Monday. Discus- -
closed ana rollcall an-vh- en

Senator Metealf, a sup-th- e
moved adjournment

ed it by a vote of 22 to 17.
on was made in the
1, and one exception rep- -

he senate support of the meas- -
mting to 21
exactly half of the senate mem- -
md one short of the constitu- -
ajority of 22 required to pass
Senator E. J. who ap- -
ie bill on the floor and Is lined

its opposition, voted for ad-- nt

the understanding-
should be given the benefit of

?ndance on final
damping bill provides a $10,

montlfry payment to returned soldiers,
sailors., or marines for months of
actual jservice up to 12, or their de-
pendents in event the soldier was killed
or diedi It proposes to levy a half
tax to the extent of raising a maximum

of $5,000,000 which would require
ten yekrs if the full amount were re
quired,

Cleary,

ATTACK MADE

SENATORS KNOX AND HARDWICK
PREDICT DANGER TO V. S.

Crowded Galleries Lis-te- to Ad

dresses Portraying Possible Men-

aces If Peace Pact Is Entered.

WASHINGTON, March 1. A
san assault on the proposed constitu
tion of the league of nations was made
today in the senate, speakers being
Senator Knox. Pennsylvania, republican
member of the foreign relations com
mittee, and Senator Hardwick, Georgia,
democrat, who retires March 4.

The proposed constitution was sharp-
ly criticised by both senators. They
deA-lare- it would promote war and

it contravened the Monroe doc-
trine, reduced American sovereignty
conflicted the constitution and
would force submission of fundamen
tal American domestic and national
questions to a world tribunal.

; fter attacking the proposed con
stitution article by article. Senator
Knox suggested as a consttuctive
measure a substitute world organixa
tion1 an international court of justice
administering an international
of law, supplemented by treaties be-
tween separate nations for arbitration
and otlier agreements for the mainten
ance if world peace.

floor and galleries were
crowd'ed. hut as a result of warnings
from ( Vice-Preside- nt Marshall there
were no demonstrations.

No replv was' made from the demo
craticf side.
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of Opinion Result in
Split in Conference.

LONDON. March 1. Differences of
opinjion as to whether the seamen
shotald appeal to the peace contcrence
for k settlement of international wage
audi working conditions resulted In
split in the international seafarers'
conference here today.

The" American delegates, led by An
drw Furuseth. opposed the seamen
conferring in any manner with th
peikce conference or with the inter
al'ied labor commission in Paris. The
Afnericans declined to accept the mem
bership' on a committee of seamen
wfhich. it was decided yesterday, should
bj; sent to Paris.
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CARD OK THANKS.

wish to thank our friends for thvmpathy extended us In our recen
ereavement; also lor me oeautuuofferings.

f M H. AND MRS. T. OSTROSKI
f Adv. AND FAMILY.

Seasoned siaBWOotf and Inside wood,
green stamps, for cash, liolman t'ui
Co.. Main 353. A 2353 Adv.

"The Tale o the Turk," tonight
Westminster church. It's free. Adv.
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J Our Ophthalmoscope and Retinoscope is one of the
most scientific eye-testin- g instruments in the world.
With it tve can detect error of vision instantly.

q NO OPTICIAN EVER OFFERS YOU A SUBSTI-
TUTE FOR KRYPTOK GLASSES without a reason.
f You don't have to buy many pairs of GOOD glasses
in a lifetime, beeause really GOOD glasses last a long
time. So, isn't it a strange thing how some people can
be talked into buying glasses that "look" like our
Kryptok glasses just "because they cost a very little less?

They forget that the chief quality in a pair of glasses
is accuracy, and that ACCURACY DOESN'T SHOW
ON. THE SURFACE.
tu Tt.ii l : : i :
i A l J ci L s nujr some upukians buhccu in getting a liiiic a

extra profit on the so-call- ed "just-as-goo- d" kind. Don't 9)
let glib salesmanship deceive you. Insist on getting gen-
uine KRYPTOKS the THOMPSON kind. Let accuracy
and dependability be your guiding points and you will
accept none but KRYPTOKS the THOMPSON kind.

3 Complete lens-grindi- ng factory on premises.
r
Save Your

Thompson Optical Institute
Eyesight Specialists

Portland's Largest, Most Modern. Best Equipped.
Exclusive Optical Establishment.

209-10-1- 1 Corbett Building, Fifth and Morrison
Since 1908.

T5 B. jr ra V & & 5Z TT E ts c"

MURDEH GOILT IS PLACED

JURY FINDS TOM ADAMS KILLED
GEORGE HOLBROOK.

Quarrel With AVife Over Custody of
Two Children Leads to

Shooting.

BAKER. Or.. March 1. (Special.)
After a trial lasting more than a week.
he jury In the case of the state versus

Tom Adams, charged with the murder
of George Holbrook t Homestead, Or.,
Decemberll last, found the defendant
guilty of manslaughter.

The murder of Holbrook by Adams
occurred as the result of a quarrel be
tween Holbrook and his wife over the
custody of two of their children. Mrs.
Holbrook had left her husband at
Homestead and was keeping houso for
Tom Adams, a miner, on the Imnaha
river, in the mountains near Home
stead. On the day of the murder she
and Adams rode on horseback from
Adams' mine to Homestead, each car
rying a shotgun, to get two of the Hol-
brook children, whom Holbrook had
refused to surrender to be taken to
Adams' camp.

The testimony disclosed that Adams
waited outside the house while Mrs.
Holbrook, with shotgun in hand, went
Inside after her children. Adams testi
fied he heard Mrs. Holbrook scream

nd, running Into the house with his
own shotgun in hand, ne round oi- -
brook choking his wife with one hand
and holding her shotgun with the other.

BIG SHOE BILLS

CAN BE CUT

"I will always wear shoes with Neelin
Soles," writes Mr. M. Newman of the
I. Newman Mfg. Co. of Minneapolis.
"They are superior soles in every way.
waterproof, more comfortable and more
durable. After many months of wear
they remain in good condition."

Mr. Newman, and millions of others,
have found that the answer to the

problem lies in getting soles that
wear a long time Neolin Soles.

They are scientifically made, very
tough and yet have the other qualities
that soles should have comfort and
absolute waterproofness. Get Neelin-sole- d

shoes for your whole family.
They are found nearly everywhere and
in all styles. Have worn shoes re-

paired with Neolin Soles. .They are
made by The Goodyear Tire & Rubber
Company, Akron, Ohio, who also make
Wingfoot Heels guaranteed to out-
wear any other heels.

lleolm SolesTim Mark Res. U. 8. Fa. Oa.

PIANOS
PLAYER
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Brunswick Phonographs

Pathe and Okeh
Records

Soule Bros.
166 10TH ST.
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whereupon he shot and killed Holbrook.
There were no eyewitnesses to thetragedy except Adams and Mrs.

Millionaire Sued by AVife.
N'KW YORK. March 1. D. O. Reid.

multi-millionai- re steel and railroad fin-
ancier. !s named defendant in a sum-
mons in an action for separation filed
in the county court today by bis wife.
Mrs. Margaret M. Keid. a formeractress.

DANCING
Guaranteed

IS 8 LESSONS

Ladies $2.50
Gentlemen $5
At nelloney'H RmallfulAcademy, i.td and

N hlnaion.
New for beplnners start Mon-

day and Thursday evenintrs. S to II.this week. ArivHnc-e- MartTuesday and Friday evenines. S to
11:30. All modern dances t.iucht In
eifcht lessons. Ladies, gentlc-men- t,

)i.
This guarantee trni Is worth 1R.

and if you ever Intend to learn (tun-cln- s,

tako advantage of this rin rate,for this week only. your tick-
ets at once. Join our new classes.

Lfara the .lnpcle Foi Trot andNew Jin Strps,
We have larue and select classes andthe aocial feature of belonging to our

classes is worth double the price.
DIFFKBKA'T FROM Oil! l; It

.SCHOOLS.
The Only School with a separatestep room and ten extra teacherswhere backward pupils receive special

attention.
! Onlr Selmol teaching each les-

son the entire evening, s to 11:30,
where you receive the proper amount
of practice.

The Only School with a system
where you dance with dozens of dif-
ferent pnrtners. teaching the gentle-
men to lead and lady to follow cor-
rectly Hhe only way to become a prac
tical dancer).

The Only School where each nunil
receives a printed descrlptirn of nil
dances free. We do not teach beforedancing parties beirtn, or Blve short
one-ho- lessons, and I conscientiously
believe one lesson from us Is worth six
in the average school.- - The most back
ward pupil will not feel

Oirr academy is in the best residence
location and you will meet refinedpeople. i'rivate lessons all hours.
Lady and gentlemen instructors. Ifyou desire the most simple ballroom
dance or the most beautiful stage
dance, call afternoon or evening.

Two-thir- of my pupils have spent
time and money with inferior teachers
in small rooms. They hd simply been
pulled over the ffbor and hud no prac-
tice, no chance to learn leading or to
dance In a crowd. If you are now tak-
ing lessons from such teachers, call on
me and I will show you why you can-
not learn in such schools. Clip this
out. tell your friends.

rilO.NE MAIN T0.18.

THE MANNING GAS MAKER
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Secure

KerwnA l the iner t fh tinrerlatntl
of mil ami wood. It's plentiful, rlieup.
to get, and furthermore it practical. With

Aliantns Gti Xdker you can ua krosnfor a r i labia and lovxpanaiv
fuel all Winter. Fit any cookiarlovt, rang or heating- stove.Tatty demonstration.

IX. V. M.VN.M.NO 1.K.11TINU & bCI TLT CO.
63 aul SlVa Ctb U

Steel Guitarssi'i ciAL this i:i;k.
Genuine Hawaiian hna W.mmI J 10.00r'rre lWamt. on All Inatrurarula.- 7 t

Tl fc )Ott?llir7
3- -5 AlUcr Bt, Near Uroadna).

Come Sec the Handsome

Spring Suits We Are Showing

At $25 to $77.50
A showing; that will give you delightful selections from among
the many new models. Particularly attractive are those with
belted and box coat. Included are all popular materials and
the most fashionable colors. All are of the finest workman-
ship and most moderately priced quality considered. We are
also showing many new models in Spring Coats and Dresses
that we would be pleased to have you call and inspect. Tiike
this as a personal invitation to do. so.

Pi

The New Georgette Crepes Are Beautiful
Our Showing Is Unsurpassed In Variety of Colors, Weights or Moderate

Pricing, for You Have Choice From

8:30 A.M.

at

Dependable Qualities at
$1.95 to $3.25 Yard

Fashion has favored Georgette Crepes as the leading fabric for dainty
spring garments, and with usual forethought we have secured a
boundless assortment for your choosing. Included are all new and
staple plain colors, as well as the clever new novelties gowns,
waists, neckwear and millinery purposes. We are showing standard
quality and widths from $1.95 to $3.23 yard.

New Georgette Rufflings at
65c to $2.75 a Yard .

We are splendidly prepared to meet your requirements in the fashion-
able Georgette Crepe Rufflings. All styles and colorsare in this
splendid showing. Low pricing is another special feature.

Special Offerings

In Domestics
and

Wash Cottons

Bed Spreads
at $3 AS

Extra large, white Bed Spreads,
shown in Marseilles patterns
and hemmed ready to use.

Gray Cotton

Blankets
at $2.4S

Fine Cotton Sheet Blankets, 61
by 80 inches. They come in
gray only.

New Voiles
at 50c Yd.

Beautiful new Voiles in a full
variety of light and dark styles.

New Percales
At 25c Yard.

36-in- ch Fercales of standard
quality both light and dark
patterns.

Matchless Values In These Special Underpriced
Offerings of

Black Fabrics
at 98c Yard

42-inc- h all-wo- ol crepe wool
taffetas, diagonals and
herring-bon- e weaves.

Black Novelties
at $1.49

50 to 54-in- ch all-wo- ol

crepes fancy stripe diag-

onals, granites, whipcords
and novelties.

40 to 50-Inc- h

Fabrics
at $125 Yard

Included are' Serges, Pop-
lins, Panamas, Diagonals.
Granites, Novelty Suit-
ings, Herringbone Serges,
etc. All high-grad- e

Store Opens
at

Saturday
9 A.M.

for

Pay Less Than Regular!
And Select Your

Favorite Corset
At This Special Sale

Positively Afford
Overlook

Although

Wool Dress Goods
Check Fabrics

at 75c Yard
half-wo-ol black

and shepherd
in all size checks,
overplaids.

Storm Serges
at 69c Yard

36-in- ch all-wo- ol

serges, half-wo- ol cash-
meres, mohair and

4S to 52-Inc- h

Fabrics
at $225 Yard

Fine All-Wo- ol Plaid Nov-
elties in wonderful va-
riety of rich color com-
binations of the most
fashionable materials for
spring.

Rengo Belt, Henderson,
Marito and R. and G. Makes

At $129, $1.9S, $2.69, $339
Choice From All 3IodeLs Without

Reserve
The need is this season for

more than usually exact shaped
to properly set off the new

silhouette of suit and dress styles.
are the new shapes in bro-

cades, batistes, or fancy
cou tils in pink or white and in all
sizes from 19 to 36. More than
seventy-fiv- e different models to

ranging from the pop-
ular topless to the heavy
steel-clast- ic reducing Rengo Belt
corsets.

Is a Sale That You Cannot
To Every Corset Is Guaranteed

You Pay a Lower Price

42-In- ch

white checks
with

storm

plaid
novelties.

a

one

great
a
corset

There
plain

select from,
model

New Footwear
for

Men and Women
At $5.50 Pair

Women's F.JHo'Jatt:
leathers in both button and lace
styles models with Goodyear
welt or McKay sewed soles
all sizes.

TVTri'2 snoes fr both dresso an(j everyday wear
all reliable in quality and of the
best workmanship all sizes, in
box, gunmetal and velour calf
leathers.

Half Price for
Japanese Scarfs

63c
In the Art Section a special
half-pric- e offering of Japanese
Bureau and Sideboard Scarfs in
embroidered and hemstitched
styles.

The Most in Value The Best in Quality

Store Closes
at 5:30 P.M.

Saturdav
at 6 P.M.


